A funeral director talks with Marya Smith
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day, but that's my job, my duty to
that fmily. They've put their trust in me.
h's a very big 6nm ro sme people.
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young and couldn't undentmd why I
wuldnt b thsn m dce to rr whm I
would get ltrl€ Tlrce were enible smr
mm. lt's the samc siuation today wilh
AIDS As long as w knw AIDS is involve4 we knsr lw to proted ondc
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h als a lieasd nWma nd magu two bmches fot thc frm, Muth
s6nda mxt of his six4ay wo* wek prfoning the dutiq of a fuaenl dirrctor.
Muth live in Tinley PaI&. with his wife,
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family, they wut to talk to smebody
right then md there. When they pick up

ha to bc theTe. It's a
w hmilies at
their low6t ebb. We know that when we
go into tbe buinm.
My job d funersl director is to mrdinate all that gocs inro the funeral serthe phone, som€one

very emotional time. We

vie. Every family is ditrmt. Whcn a
fmily fint comes in, I sit down with
thm

and find out whar thcir widres re.
It's not how I think the funcral should be.

I

have

ro lisrm

wfirlly.

The people I dat witb arc bseaved. I
have to go very slowly to mal€ sul€ tbcy
undffitmd. I explain the whole contract.
I te[ them to stop m ad ask qutiom
at any point. Sometimes words mem
somerhing diffmnt lo th€m tbe they do
to me. Somc pcople still ell metcrics
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in a funral bom, but to tbm. in the
pan of tbe @utry th€t rc originalty
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wie in a chunb. It

got confiising I haw to be vgy er€ft|.
Thm re about 50 difrmt wi6 I
can provide, ftom mmposing tte nm
papcr node to ctecking oo and applying
for ben€fir. It d€pends on tbe individuJl
fmily's needs, I find out whaf cenesy
tbelre goiDg to, ed if they dont haw a
gnve, I help th€o purchas that M6t of

the Chiego mctrcpolitan cmetrics re
quirc a oncrd.e outcr @ntains, or EuIt,
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For mmple, dring a mai:r

disasts ouail of Mihay we hdd€d quire
a fsr of the p€opls, and I mtd $ep in ad
help becausc I'm
Not arcfybody
to baDde the d-a Thsr arc h€ahh
t@. I
the polb epidemic in dE '50s We ugl 10 tala turu
hmdli4 the vbtims My
cbil&m

ene- In 1952 he Mne an apprentie
mbalmer fot Blakelamb Fwsal Hrc
ad has wor*ed therc *er sine. Nthough

children.

lrclps

th€rn Thsy miSht wt to ffi Mm with
hs &vorite a$han Sorrtirc itt to had,
and I wil do it ftr tlsr
I don't mbalmlnw, socpt in ernsgrn-

Muth,57
Occtptim: Funazl direc-tor
BrcLgmuul: Muth's father owaed a
neighbfiod funenl prlor on fringo\
Ncar West Side. Muth followed his
fathels weer lnth when hc gaduated
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they want a twc or ornight
wake or sinply a visitatiotr bdorc the scrvic. We talk about the timing of the umgem€ot$ they may havc rclativB lraveling sme dbtance. I show thm a book
of mcmorial wds and a listing of wious
prayers or myings, and I show thcm
thank-you notes, if lhey wmt thern. I m
mge thc dctails of the mmorial lmchmn for the fmili€s that want one. My
job is to make werything go smthly.
I don't scll caskrts. At that time, very
few people wat to htr chans on how
this €sket is made md s on. Thcy havc
a price list iD hand, aDd tbey watk ;round
the esket showroom. M6t peoplc have a
figw in mind when lbery ralk in. 'Itey
almdy how, "l can afford this muct" or
ask

if

"This is what Dad wuted." Very fc*
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people purcbre clo0ing anymore,
ago, il
alwys that Pa had rc have a
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new suit. Now people use everyday
clorhing. Itt s much morc mnral
I tak€ care of lhe dehils of rhe rakc,
the flovcrs for &e chapel, thc mernorial

mc wds, coffee for thc publie I'm
there to gret rhc fmily for &c fst visitation. I nomally wt side at last an
hou before public visitation for the family. I feel the imediatc family should
have that tim for rbmslves. Some aslc
or

for two or tbree hours by th€msel6, and
tbat's 6nc-

The night bsforc the funsal I get to
gethr with the fuily mba io charge,

md I find out

the pallbearus' names, find
arc m they saDt liaed up, if
a limmine to pi;l thm up ir
thc moning, things of that mtw. We go
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aer, for tbe chmh. My duti6 tberc de

subjcct everyone

pend on the type of religiou s€rvie.

It's very difficult smetims gating to
the c€metery. Otha motorists, not in tbe
frrneral conege, re wnppcd up in their
om affais ild ot in. Iaw rcquires that
the lad tr of a mrt€te stop at a red
light, but onc€ th€ conege h6 stsrted
through a treen light, the rest of thc
conege hil the rightof-wy rhrough a red
light. It's rhe we at a srop sign. kw
also requim a bright omgp sticker on
the front windshields to cal attiltion to
the funeral proc€ssion. 0f ow, thm
re people who show diffipest dclibcrat€ly. I jut bope we don't bavc an accident.
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Gran&na a re." It's ao act of lorye I s
mm childEn attsdhg fumts, and Im all
for it. Pople panicipate in the rcligiow
wi6 Pc@ pick ot a Veial pcm u
specrat rcaa4s What's hamening b p€opb
aE able to exD6 tlEir bvr ard spcid
fidirus Ir us€d to be St€p I, SUD 2, SteD 3.
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I think acry funeral dirEcttr
b do
best job pcst]Ua hn fras ago I lsned
a lsffi. A [ule giri had di€4 and I mntd
everghing to be psfect, to do wbat I
for tlE frmily. Whcn it
timc ro tb tbe

w tale stain rcut6, but u/e
baw to tlink of sfety and conwnim of

dE

ch€ct with lhc hnily Fm, ard w1l go
thruEh the oly if e.ry wisb Abo, iCs v€ry
importat to w &mlis lhd tte frml
strgp pN tte hqlre on the rdy to the

bow in hs hair, I m disppointed in
mlsf b@e I Hi I didtrl do a wy good
job. TIE I w hs noths m in ard
t$d dom hy bq daqgh6. She staiod
blking to h6 chil4 and e $e talc4 she
Etied the bG6, tlrc lray ody a mthtr

worder wty

tlru Tb best s€€d fd a frDrrat codege is
l8 to 20 milcs an hour d mos. The spmy is kta hx lot s sfe We abalo

6netsy.

I pcrsonally fel thlt $e clergy sbould
perfom the comminal sryiffi at lhe
emetery, but I'm morc thatr glad to do it
if the fanily wishcs Afts rhc comrnital
wicc, at dre int€rment chapcl, I lhaDt
the people on behalf of thc fmily. Tben
usally tbe fmily lws, md I go wirh
the mim futo tllc s€ryie arca whcrs
the 6dct is put itrto the outsr @ntains
ud is sled. If the family has asked re
to follow it out to tle gave, I do. At a

m

q&

ould I

lean€d that nt Lryortant for the
berw€d to ba\E src hs rLi4g ro do, c9.
pcially whh I c{ild It's imlortant to 116

mdo[aly.
There b nodtirE mFtaue

but

it is a

ahout drrh,

plca$rc to hdp people TIE

ItElest trard .v0 @ get in thb hsirc
is to fcd yo brcqht w
sEddlh to a
emily. Al rc ro do b try to eas lbir

hun a little-l know &ey bave to go
I
thurgh tlE grif,gocs thmqdE

